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¯ Eongress to pumhe~o th~farm at York-
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][n~arsnee plumed only |n the moat ~arge for extl;v, ot n_g w g , - -~mff- ~J~{~.~i~w.-l~ ~ _ : ~_. -- _ ’ _ " _
teeth are ordered. /. t’1__ . n _ s ~’q~_ _ +~n_’ ~ ~,~~[~r~qJ~ . - ’ . ’ ’ "
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MARCH 19,:+1892. :
"d [r0~ "’] POrt" ~ EUr°PO" Cor~" ’~I "

’-- For every ~.~llon is/’ P~]]]]t,

per.l.i.g ~he~.

Sheriff’s Sale.

H°me’madeSausa e" ;:L " Beef,+

Pork, 3Iutton, g
 odoooo.o,+,+ . ,.nmmnntnn .. . :

Ioney to Loan on Mortgage. dfllllLIIUlltUll 1 lilt-- .... +:
I~" Send a postal card qrder for a true

sketch of Hammon~n.. " --, ~ ¯ i~ ,- " - , ’ ~ "
~’r~,~ ~T~’T’L~I.~ | Byvlrtueofawrlt of fierlfa~ss0tomodl- ’, "I"{" ¯ ~ ~ ’ -. .

~ A3kJ~d::k¯ . Cba., ’0ry. w.lboSo,d,t b. odue, oo V efll, Hams, flcon, ,, ~uccessor to ~. u. FaLrcmm, ¯ , ~ ~.~ ,~ ’ . SCHOOL,. _Z .~ ;~ Zt : ~

~ny one wzsmng ~o experiment xttwoo,o,oc~ in theaft’~O~;fsaSdday,at " ’ ~ 1 ’ ’ .~-n ~n T~--~n~ 1.__ ’, __~___ " ~ ......... -- ~1 ~.~___ -=’- ~r~gh~gi.o., ’s the ouu sweet name ;
~-- I-~’-]--[ F---{ - "

l" with.¯. ~.-,....o.Palnt is ..,,~+ed to..,~ h-leS° at,,, htlant{cCountY,~e’wJeT~oY,Allthose pa,oet." o, lace" .: . Home mane ±umce meal; .... :.+_ :, + I’ 0 ’ yWO !ot O" !’l¢,:aot. t~.u~ ~,ALS~.~O~-’. ~-,¯,~, vu,..- ,~a* va and premlses,,.~/*~i’~lnq/J~J~,jparticularly ’de- /.

~LI.y ~tb,¯~l~V ’+v t,. , l.{.t~ , Townshlb.~0"f~’~,~-C~ntyof

..us- v 1SCROFULA Paint, and the other half with. A~,~t~%~.~~~+e~Sb~=, " . " "~,~,.~=]--,. O.-..:..~i~’--...’K’~___.:._~J,__ ’"~ °s~ill’~:r~r~]l[~.Y.:Z:::::2:{~{~]~s]{,~!{.~~ every convemjmce, n,~

any-,knewn a t. the ~e,li~n~~jeet~ot L " PP Y " ’~~U ~epor ’ 9",ddl l~ "i ..................{~ii{~’/ F~ 3’: i]; 2 ’ 0 ld "’tL’I~I||~I~JIBROHCHITI8 ; P in If ’,folzowetowa.-’.,~,+<~:" ,:, -: - .IPi~lUZly’k,~U ZZ~i ~l’~ll~r~ll . ,? axepor,. ~[~:~jii[’.I ...........: .......’~ ~’ 70 o, .0 conserva~.ory, er~.
, ;, .: : .... ". _~+- =,~-~ ": " o i0"~a ,:ollX ...................., , . Lot on See I She~ ,¯-

t.

i Union RO.d ..........: .....~o ,~l }T0t~t+ 7-room housl,, he~ted,--’ ¯ ~toad, sort enC~R~.~ l~c~¢’~,~0::0S much surface, and wear as long,.. ,,undredths~~/°~l ~n~ i--ut~ee (~
. .~ ii i ~i~, i~

under the same condItmns, ] ~~~%,(;~{ [~ ll.’l~ilTfl~ ll~rla r~Jl~[llrl " ~Go0ds delivered, and orders, tak~en atyour doo"~ ’ ~’.t~,aad S0 or above ia. ;_0oraboveia ~Curtous thmgs occur in" easiness" its o- A-’\, " : "-;, , ,.;"

~ll~ondorfui Flesh ~roducer. ¯ ¯ n~nety-flvehu~ ,tq~hecentre ¯ ~gularinaZtend- . !- ’ o. Another on ~econd ~t
will pay for all the paint used. ~:~[;0{ ll~! !1~11 ~1" 1lIP| pu ¯ ¯ ¯ ...... . ann"’. :W~ ....recbrd entitles them to m politics, llere are American mann- --fine hottse--coeap en

~any have gained one pound ~W’# d~e~ we.st I II1r~ I~ ¯ I i ~ I lll i ii i J i __ _ ___ ~--- ~z’d ~.tifle. them to tacturers of pdg machinery actually ~ ~Nil;e acres on Central2
D~_day, byitsusc" .

" __ _ __~ ...... ’ t~t~ .~+ep r.ches to. thel/I ¯ I I’,.d l¯ll~ I II I I 1
.T~II~’NT ’i’ .~’t~.~.j.~lL,]H afore~aidlcorner/and~.pla~’of beglnnlng:-lllt ,I,,¯,1 ,I ¯ i [ I II ll, I l--- " * ¯ I[OLL OF HONO~. sending t[~eir prods°tenor to Europe, v. ’ .

Scotia :E,utd~iou is nol; a seerel; """"" ........ ~ containing five/and s~zffnhdrcdthsacrc~ofl~i~/I I~Ji.lJ I ~ I~ l~ ~l~.dll[[l~,+o.,,.,,,..,+o,Wo, n ia,,d.s,riet e+sure. , . "--" "---- -. --.. - - .,-. -,,.,,...,,, o’b.=e,’n -- ordersfor’-Koowle~loomshavin,, ~eu large house and barn..
~.¢~.a~v**,~* .......... ~ Number twqls bounded and uescrlhedas

~ B ~" uaramg z’rme~pal ’ V re n 1.w)ndon~ZU/lch attd oth,~r " _ ¯
, ~,.~v,,~.,.,v.,~ .a~ ~0.u.u.&~.n. , ~ ~:o~..sc]~o.o~: reeei ed I , " ¯ " . in first claus or~terHammonton~ N.J. follo~.vs, to ~lt’: /

- Begins|rig at a crake In the centre of Oak - ¯ __ _ Sam,,el O. New°cab Gertrude Sn~lth places in the old countr An uttcm }t +ra]]l tbr somebod ...... Road. thirty-three a}~d eight-tenths rods east ~ ¯ __ Round Steak at 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 c~nts Howa.~ V,’hlte Nt,aS[oa:or," .- .- , ’-" -. . y" . . 1 _ ~ .
Y

Send tbr sarape, card o, nft~o h, tersecHons Of the ceutersofsaid Oak ry Pine Wood,
~:~:::~l;:~3,nlla ~,~,~t~,ard to manu aeulte toe zooms in ,.noon. U, Over three acres on

1. Two lots on Plea~antStreet,
large house--handsome,with

convenience, heater¯

2. Lot on Second Strc~t,--fine
7-room house, heuted,--very

" ~lfondorfui Flesh Producer. as 3. Another on Second Street~
--fine house--che~p enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
All

: I~aedy. It contains th~stimula~
~.properLics of the L[ypopnos-

A bar-

I~iteS and pure l~ol~ve~ an Cod
~ver Oil, tile potency of both¯ ~etl. Ifis used Rump and Sirloin Steak at 14 cents, "Road and Senders M!II Road, and extending

~9~ing largely lucre C~
(1) north eight degrees e~ud, forty-seven and did not prove successful, although .they¯ ninety*five hundredths r~ds to tnocentreof ,- Leila Del’uy Ethel Davies

....... : ..........." .... -t footlong+ THIS WEEK,--next Weekmay be selling lower--don’tNettle Ford ]tel{of-[urley
-- " . _ .Ilortlu Ed~mll

PALATABLE AS MILK. ~I]~D~-II, north forty-two degreesand flfty.fotlrmtnmte~ ............... --J ........... ¯ ..... Will eroad -and the result is thatthemantffaeturdrseast, along the centro ,,f,am,.. thlrty-niaeand -]/fi-0~-,~COME-AND-SEE: .... - .......... o ~A.~,-M.-,~v~vr. ..............- twenty-two hundredths rods to a stake;
Manufacturer of thence (3) south elgaty¯two degrees east, Ca,rivE. Alden,Teacher¯

eleven and seventy.five hundredths rods $o a

Chew
Road. near l~th St. 5-room

...... ho~.e._ fiearly_~ew ..... Berries_.
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............. :J~ Phyaici,-mu-al/ovar-tho~orl& .........

SoP¢I by a~.~ 1)~tffffists.
~DOTT ~. BOWNE. chemists. N.Y:

.... H_UMP YS’__

AND POULTRY. ¯ -
: ~OO ]Page Book on Treatment of Animals

+ ,(_ . . ~nd Chart ~ent leree.
¯ ~5 ~evers,Congesrlou~,lnflammatqon

~, A. ~ ~pinal Meningitic, .~i ilk Fever.
¯ l.]~.--~trains, Lameues~ Rheumatism.
_~.C.~Dlstemper, Nasal Discharges.
~_.D.--Boto or Grubs, %Voms:-
]LE.--Conghs, Heave,,, Pneumonia.
]~.F.--Colie or Gripes, Bellyache.
~.fl.--Mtscarrlace, Humor.hagen.
]~H.~Urtnary and Kidney Discn~es*
][,|.--Eruptive "Diseases, Mange.
~.K.--~[}Iseaaes of Digestion, Paralysis.
~le Bottle (over 50 doees), ";- - ¯60

~’~:~o~~o,. ~’ 7 oo~., V.te~n+~o~o &,, -- ,-----. S,:oo
qlsagy ~ r~ o1~

I~alSPEIFIE N0.t~O
WI~ o~e ~0 ~ar~. The onlro~ecmsful remed~ro~
ewous D~ilily, Veta} Weakness,

.~ P~" vial, or 0 via]sand lar~ vial poster, for ~.
So{d br Drugglltl, or ~at p~tpaidoo r~lpt ot pric~

I~nnZTS.~,~ CO.. 111 & 1 la ~ [it,, Ne~T~

¯ ci
Dealer tn

Tobacco; Cigars, Confectionery
tt~w~rONTON,N. J.

& fullassortmont of hand and machine
made+--for ¯work or driving.

~t’tm~, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. 3.
--.- ,.-, ............... -

¯ A" J" KING,
Res~ident Lawver,

3[aster In ~Uhancery, ~otaYy Public, Real
...... Estate and Insurance Agent.- _- -
Insures in. :No. l companies, anal at the
lowest rates. Personal ’~ttention give~
ta all business.
_/

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Orders by mail wtll receive prompt
attention.

wvrk,

Ameri0an

Deeds,Mortgagse Agreemenis,Blll~of Sale~
snd other paperaexecutedln ~ neat, oarel~
and eorrectmanner.

_ ~rammont~n.N.J.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock:-

J, MURDOCH,

Read the Republican.

stake; thence (4) south eight de, fees west
el~:hty rods to the centre of Oak l~oad afoi’e.
said ; and thence (5) north eighty-two degrees
wc~t along the centre of the same. thirty-four
andUflrly-one hundredths rods to the afore-
said eornerand place of be(inning, contain-
Ing fourteen acres and etuhty-seven hun-
dredths of an acre or |and st,let measure.

~eized ss the property or Thomas Arm-
strong nnd Paul Grazlael. el nls..and taken
In execution.at the suit of Theodore ~, John¯
son, and to be sold by

CIIA ltLF~ R. LACY. Sheriff,
De, ted March 4, 1~9°_ - pr.fee $12.8";

LEVEICETT NE’WCO3T,L SO][C tor.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ficri facies, to me di-

rected, issued out of the Circuit Court of At-
lantiofeunty, will be.sole at publio vcndue,
On/ .. " -
¯ ’,T(hursday, April 14:th, 1892,

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Charles Clark, in Buena 7ista At
]antic County, New Jersey.

All that bai]d~ng sn(l lot nr eurtila~e upon
which the same ~taeds, which building and
land are_de,or,laud as follows: Nsmely, the
~aid buihling is a ~tory at.d a half frame dwell-
ing hesse_/mat{ and unfinished on = lot ef
lst~d or cartilage sitUstb |n-~e Town.,|]irFof
Buena Vi~ta. Cou:ty of Atlant{csnd Sts,e of
New Jersey, more p~rticularly described as
follows, to ~,it :

Beglnnin~ st a stz.ke in the nowr0sd lately
laid out from lho B{U0 Anehor ]toad to the
Friendship Meeting House, be}ng a corner to
Mary Jane McIntosh’s lot; thence biuding on
her land Jonathan Howell’s line and Th-6mas
Howcll s line north sixty.nix and: threo-
qt{arters, degrcc~ east ten casino and eighty.
thxee licks to a corner sLak* standing in
Elizabeth ~urran’s Hue; thence by her line
~outh twenty three degrees and twenty min-
utesea~t two chains and forty ]inks toa stake
corner to a lot *et off to Josephine Un~au,
weet ten °hales and eighty links ,o a stake in
the m{ddleof tho aforsaid now road; thence
Moeg the middle thereof north tweuty-four
degrees and forty minute.~ west, two chains
mad forty lin’-’n to the place of begi,ning,
c,mt, inin._, two scra~" and sixty hundredthe of
au acre. be the eame *are or ]e~s.

Seized ss the pzoportv of Charie~ 0’Ncal and
Thomas In, well, and taken in executi.n a, tho
suit of .Myron J. Kimball. et. el,, and :o be
sold by

CH ARI,ES R. L’/~-CI/", Sheriff. --
Dated ~f~rch 4. IS92

nv.~nl- S. ALvosn, Att’y. Pr’s fee $10.00.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of flerl fac{ru+;t,o mP dl.

reeted, }Ssucd ot{t of ttlO ,~nprenle Conrt of
New Jersey. wlIVbo ~old at |)ub{Ic vendue, on

Tuesday, April ~bth, 1892,
At two o’clOCk In the afternoon of sahl day
at the I-fltlDlnOI]!ton ~={Otei. {E ~aM,u(,ntnn,
County of Atlas.tie, New.lore°y, all tha~ cur-
tal n tract or parcel of lend-and premlse~ here-
lnafter particularly described, situate {n the
Town of Itammonton, in-the County of
At last, c, State of New Jersey.

Beglnnlfig In the ee~trc of Main Road. at
the. aouth-em, t co~ner of a t~n-acro ot owned
by one Catherine ~prlgman ilteuec north
forty-lout degrees thirty ~alr rites east twenty
chains to a slake: t hence Bent], forty-five de-
grees-thirty minutes east nee chains to a
stake..coruer to Isaac Nici~ola’s land: tllence
south forty-four degrees fairly mlnLUn~ v~cst_
twenty chains to the n, lddle of 5fnln R,,a~
afore~ld ; thence north forty-five degrees
thirty nl{nat.es west a{ong the tnhhll+~ el ~ald
road to Lbe plae~ or beglnn{eg ; cont~,h,ieg
ten acres Of/and more Qr lesq~

Also, ~ill that cer~nla tract’or },{~ece-f hcr,d.
situate in tl~e Town of }Tammnntn,, atoresatd
and bou|tdcd nnd de~erlhvd as re/laws:

Beglnt¢lng I¢] the cenlre of ~|nln n(,ad, at
tit(" (flea|o llce nf re,fly re)all4 n¢~rth-west ¢,I One
Nlehol{’s e,.rl~er; ti~eeqe extending l~orth
f,~rty.tonr degre(l~ l]¢IJly TnltlUle8 east~el¢’hty
re, Ix; Ltl(,neo aortll f,,rly-{IVo~egre¢:s t|ilrty
nlll~lltes %vevt T.wu,lty rods ; tilence ~)Lltll
I/,l’t.v~four dt.Krcet% thl£tY mtouk~s we~L.

~aid ; thettcc fotly-tlve¢legrees thh’ty ml¢¢ules
~tlSt lW, nly I’od~ Io l.h¢~ p}ec¢.of lwgi{,l,lng,
cnnla|¢li,,~ tee{ {tcr¢.s l)i lifo[i, st rlct nl,.a~n,e.

[h~h,g the ~ame two tr,,cls nf la ~¢1 w , eh
M{chaed ItnberhH+. by {t~¢{ottture bPa¢’{ng dl~{e

"lhP* Twt, nlleth dsy ¢,f .11fly, A.I):I~,)/’=r;~t.ff’~-
cord ed I n t I~ e Clerk "~ Olllce of Atlas tie C, m n ! y

.),I. 3{ay’~ [,aedlng. h, B(x)k ;31 of Dve,l~ folio
49~. ele., granted and conveyed tint() Nle,flo
F¢’¢,~a ar.l t}n~ ~ahl Aetonlo Msz/d{a l.y fl)e
nnt),PofAntonloM,,zell lu fee. and the said
~leola Fools by Ind+,nlllre bearing’ dn[e the
twL’nlleth day nf Juue A.D. Ibm0 aed re-
eor,h.d n the office a fdr,~nld0 in Jlo,,k N,,. 142
ofD,,eds fo}ln(ll2, ete. granted nud conveyed
al his un¢l vhlt~l nne-half htterest in rise sald
twoJ.raUL~ aforesaid Ualo thn mtld Antonio

...... Ma~ell~ ( by_t h e_.uame~of~knt~nl,~_.Mtt ~eiD_

N..j. m’ee. ’Helzed as Lhe property of Ant~,nlo Mazel]u,
end taken In executhm at thesult of Glaciate
Epltaalo, and to be sold by

CHAItLF.~ It, LACY ~llerlir.
Dated Feb. 25, 1~92. " pr.fee,$t3.07

A. H. OANOEW~ Attorney.

$4 per cord of 128 feet,

I
IAt Wm. Bern,{h Yard

KINDLIN0 WOOD
Five Barrels for One Dollar.

GEORGE :ELVINS & SON,
DEALER IN

Flou~,, Feed, Ferlilize~s,

gricultural Implements, etc., etc,
N. B.--Superi0r Family Flour a Specialty.

(~amden and Atlantic l~ailroad.
Nalu~-da~’. {Feb. 6, 1892

DOWN TkAINS.

IIxp.] ~’zp ~ Kzp.’Sn.Ac.’~.Ez~,.,.=. j ~ ...... ¯ I a.= ....
5 I0 4 tl,t ...... , b ~) ......

IU I bPI ...... + S it .....
..... ...... , ...... , S :~)[ ......
..; ........ , ..... , ~ ,~ .....

.... ....., ..... , fitr2 . ....

............ , ...... , 9 ~+{ .....
551 ...... , ...... , 9~~{ ......

~-,,i ..*.-*t 4~i ¯ .....
6 tk~ ...... , ...... z 9 51{ .....
6 2* ...... , ...... , 10 12] ....
6 ~, 5 ~){ ...... , 10 Zll ......

l

UP TRAINS.

fiTATIONfi.

=
Phlladslphla,~
0~deu ...............
Hsddonn~Id.. .....
Bsrl/a ..................
Atoo ..... ......
Waterford ...........
Winalow .... .-::. ....
IIsmmonton .......
Da Oost~ ...... ~.,
Blwood .........
ggg Harbor Olty...
Abe~con .........
Atlantic 01ty~,

all,{AeAc.] A¢c¢

"~--{ "’"’--I ~’-2~
I 8001 4.’....

......{ ~ 101 ~ :

....... ’ 8 3el 4.

901{ ~(

9 Ie{ 5 ;~1
’-’t{ 5 ;

9 "8 5 3~;
9el 54’
9 5¢,{ 5 57

I0 t~} ~ Jt~

Sn.~l [
p.l~.

~1() 
4 hq

4 ~9

b~

STATION8.

Ph~,’V--~,7 ......
(]amden...., ._...
H~ddonflsld .......
B~rlln .............
A t O0 ....-.. ~...¯
Ware,ford .......
Wlnsl~ .........
i] on*mo~ tor .....
Dg~ta ..........
Elwoo~ ..........
Egg Itnrtmr ~lty
Abl, eCOD.~... ~ ....
At]entle(11ty .....

The Tlammonton’3ec*mn’,,detlon leaves thi~
,t~tlon at ~:(15 n. m., ,n4 J2:"(’ 1~ m. Leaves
?htl,d¢lphln st 10::0 s.m. ,,nd ~:e0 p.m.

1 , . ,o
On ~s,nrday nigh+ oel~, ,he Walerford

qeenm~odstlon. ~hlch |rnve~ Pbiledelpbia al.
11:45, rune to nsmmonion, arrivimr 1:05¯

¯ The Philadelphia we !d! Press .... .

and the Repubiican, both.’a year

for $1,25, cash. "

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

Cl0cks
for the Parlor
for the Dining Room
for the Chamber
for the Kitchen

/

n~n~n p~ C~n4: below regular prices
during the neath of F~BI:~U’~.I~J~r.

Cash paid for old Gold and Silver

HA3/IMONTON+ N.J.
/

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.
The Columbian ,1E0rning I~ght Furnace,

t RANGES AND STOVES,

PRAOTICAL PHILADELPHL~k

Sanitary Plumbing,
Hot Water and Steam Heating.

Deep Well Driving made a Spedalty,
And the B,:~t Pumps Furnished.

Particular attention given to underground drainage,
and ventilation. ---~. -

~,~ WI~T.S. ~ FJ~-B~L~EY,
Manager of Plumbing. etc.

A +-. i + _

Edith Auder~on Maggie Miller
Bertle Adams Chrls. Miinl
Wm. Cloud ltobert Miller
Thomas Cl]ne Marie ~ctley
Chss, Campauella Is~le Seely
David Davies "Walter .’~heppard
Hefty DaY{son "Ella Twomey
~tlnbt, I E}vlna Harry Treat
Fanny French Anna Walthers
Anna Holiau~ Florence Wood
Jeunle Hnlmum (?era Wndn
LIIlie Jncobs Percy %~ hiffen
Lizzie Layer Mabel Qttinn
I~atnrop Mack Harry ltutiserft)’rd
Daisy hlatUl~

FIRST INTER~IEDIATE.
Clara C~v{leer. Teacher.

Gertle Thomas Lena Davlson
Joseph Herber2, David Paster
Samuel Irons ~ IHaud Wll~m
~tll Snow "" Itobcrta .Me xwell
Eddtn Thayer I.ewle Stnll It
Willie King David l~R)crts
Fnmk Tomllu Katte Davis
Florence Miller Annie Millet
Harry "l’lsoma~ ’ Phebe +Newcnmb
31enrico "~Vbtttler Harvey Sm Itl,.
Maud l~x~wo ~’ell[e Hnrley
WaLter Herbert Dualey Farter
Charlic Fitting ]turtle King
l%Iargaret Roberts Nick Mlck
Heatah Jones Gniclc Thayer
Parker Treat " Amos ,~urley
Aldus Wilbur .hale ~ewlat~ds
George Mrs,flee Emily ~iorrllt
¯ ~|yrcle S.nlth

SECOND IN+rERMEDIATE¯
Loltie S. Cline, Teacher.

Morris .~imous " Huiph.Coast,
Eudie O’Nell ]larry Lank’ham
Howard Bmdbury (.lille D,,Pay
"v~l In o l~imoils Be~.~le ".~ wank
Johnny Myers Mary Layer
AUle 511ck Addlo l’urdy
Harry Walther Llzzle Rttte~fach
Loule A]leedar Olive Hnlland
Jameg’At,dersoa MIHle Ruodall
Leot,ard Rogers Katie Auderson
Frank Cret,¢a Julia McHose
Joseph Bowker Bessie Hay
Albert Irons Clam Sa phurc
I[oward Bakely Lena Matt

FIRST PRIMARY.
Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher¯

were made alter thc American patterns,

meat to Europe. The next thing will
be for thiB country to suppl{, Europe
with sflk.=-Pagerson ~’ress.

Six working day~ a week; that’s all
you can get unless you steal froln Sun-
(lay, and if ~’our built, use requires you"
to steal either thnc (~r monet you’d
better give it up attd get lute something
with mgre honesty and le8s profit in it.
What T’oucan,t fieish this week post-
pone until next, or forever ; and what
sticks out over the end o! the year saw
off and puc in the stove, writes Robert
J. Burdctte in the March Ladies 11rm, e
Juurmd. }’our seasons have p;~s.~td
and thai’sail there is. You must make
a t-~h star~ ever)" year. It i~n’t au
easy matler to learn how to do thi.% b~l
you’ve got to learn it sometime, either
bdore you die or when ’~ou die ; why
out learu early and ~et the good and
the .... comfort or it? Every _airy of my
life tLm eveuin~ i8 a to find ~omcthill g
on my proL, rame that u’c got to.
I ear, "’Maybe I wt,n,t do
rOW," and aa a rul~ I dnn’l;. ,[

sleep ann tort, ct about it. Every year
clones with uucomplctt.d work on¯-my
hands, and that year ends that work.
I’m ~ot going to drag it along with me
into a new year,_ [_U.G~ to do that, so

---and--If uit~--A-~-<daisy~
for chicken business¯

9. A patty h01~e on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in, sight of four churches and
new school-house,--~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flo~’ers, frui~,berries.

::.’::y .’.

BHIliant Popp~’tpa_cket ................ 15o. Om-d~ Pea "(
Wabau ant~ DeGra~ Potato
ChrYUnthemum~,

Sweet Gore
P nee not now a ImbncHber can have Vn~’a ~m~ ono~ ~ who ordem

! Orm wrher says : "St~mds at hea~’VICK S FLOI]AL GUIDE¯ 1892.er~lc~.-~-=~,~=." ~,.e.
pcrs0U let¢~t~dln i’L~/tS, ]~’~0werl 0r~r¢~’l=ta.w.e~ sanuJd ]z.ave o4z4~. ~c~lc~la]r t~a
~ntm, which may be deducted from fine order. . - ¯

A ~,~st of 40-1b. Oat FEEI~ wltk esch o~ev when de~l.

t _

...- . .+

Ktttle Rubelli George ltubelll
I*utbel Cozmt Ered. McHosc
Ollle/.,ear ltarry Hlnchmar~
Helen Mlltcr Harvey K.lng
Elsie L,~bley Fred ttyau
Nettle Lobley %ViUle Taylor
Dos Creme Mortoa Crowell
Sarah Roberts Ed(lle Lawson
Core t;rowel] .Norris Hurley
Alice B~rry Joe Nay]or
Buckle Blrdsall \Harry ~Ml~tett
Mollle Fledlcr DeWitt Morrls
Edith SImons Jamslo Grist
Annln ~,VlzLfl’ett LluwoLlyn Jones
Blanche; WlUiams ({oorgc Wilson
Bertha hqt Inn Clarence Brownin~
Allen Snpimre Loule ltubelll
Artltur Nelson Layer

Wtllle Bowles Clareuce Wee°oat

_ SECOND PRIMARY.
Nettle Moatfort, Teacher.

Marion GLIbort I{ermann Fledler
Oertrude 8cullln Hugh D,tvlcn
N oil Le I~.ver Cievehtnd AUnt in
Marie Ad~,Ioroso G+eoz’~e Adoloroso.
liana Trad, llua Ern(,~ }lopping
lt~,r|’y ~lmona Lewis Tho~
Joseph Baker

LAKE SCHOOL.
Hattte A. :Smith, Teacher.

Elsie Cloud Fruztk ~,Vctherbee-
t~tmrge 51yer~ Johl.nle Peuze

>wtnic French Joe 1 taro
Frrd Nleolnl Jnel Mye,a
bluriz* Wetaerbo@ I%Inry tell
~Vilile Norcro~s AI,e , ~leuhmer
(~eorgSuha ttlenzet Fred,.°- .’iteuhmer-
Geurge. Ptn to Pet e, Te{ I

MAIN B.O/~ D¯
Lille Ruby, Teacher.

¯ ~o Re~ ~.

MIDDLE ’f~;OAD, +
Elsie M; Ander~,,N, ’l;~aeher.

Clarence Anderbon +’~at"eo CnDnuc~,l~.
H,Jwar¢| Moufnrt Berries W~’coat’-

A oder~oa 5|;try .~[,)nou~o

I%] ar|e Lvmburdo
~Vl]l I¢) {~tt{ ere Pn t Lola~ty ~1 ache
Donate :t~l non

MAO~OLIA.
0rnce U. ~orLl,, ’l’eael~er.

that about half the time I Was Working
six weeks a~o insLea’d!of to:day, and
dragging, wearisome busine~ .it was.
When you die there will I~nflnished
work and raveled-out plans’ oh your
hands. Then what are you goin~ to do ?
Take it to~ea~[~n~ith you aud bother

and dra~ a{~g~,wita it there? Not
much you w0t~t.’ Well, then, why not
learzl Do dro I )~)meofit here? It i~a
le88,m not 8o easily ldarued, but, once
learue,I, it ts more relre~hing than a
glass el cool nil k to the lips el the man

10. Pvolninent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
¯ tvenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on lqeas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in beari’ng, good 6~oom
house. (’,heap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heaterin cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some .fi’uit., 7 acres. At- fair
price, favo~ able terms¯
~:,For particulars, inquire

at the R~PUBLXCX~ office~
--over the post-office. -:

k’l~y~{elan~ Cc,iI~In,¢ C,sz~. X
Sr+~swmt.~, H’~J~tlton Co., O., J~uo, I~.~0.

On.; bottJe oi ~’a~,r KOCL,~’a No~vo To~m~
cured mo emth’c!y, atter ph~:-.!ane },~d ~rle, l
uu.ucc~s~ful;y ~OC ~t tuenth~ =e tel/eve taunt
aewvoa~ doblh~y. ~%. ~ UENNLJ.,’~L~D. -

tg’ Toz~o ;ahv has hind no r’~rn at
d~ee. fits, and I T~nk thls x’ezz;edy hc~ had the -oe~ e~e~’~ I caoor~ully r~0)nr~eta{ 1~, tO t

Tho~e who call the M+cKinley law
"the wttr~ thau war Tariff " should be
~emimled that last year under it our
cu.~i,~ms r~v¢;nued amoubt~.d to only
$339 per °anita, ~her¢.as !u 1,~t;6 t~e
Govcru,uent colic°ted ~4.96 per capita
from Lh~ ~tme source.

S. H. (’Pff,,rd, New Cease], Wi~.. was
trouhlt.,] with neerall~ia nnd rheumatism.
hie s’,m,.tch w.~ disorder,d, hie li-er w+,~
~|~ Ctl tl ;,S {I|I ~h,ttttiu~ de~ree, ~p|~(’rITt~
f0d, away, and be was ~erribly reduced In
linch attd ~trength. Three bottles ~f
Eh.ctric Bit:fete cured him.

Euward Shepherd, H~rriaburg, Ill.,
had a, ru,miu~ acre on .hie |eg of eight
years’ slandittg. U~! three bottlegof
"Electric Bitters and seven boxes of, Buck.
Inn’s Arnica Salve, and .his leg i~ sound
and well. John Speaker° C~ta~

A~ _
BW0CI~TO.% Mass., .l~me 17, 1..¢90.

Oust & year" ago 1 not[ned myx~L ha31d ¢o12..
ttnually shaking. I tZiod dl~ervn~ znc~licfuen
.but they+e,n h.r~l np eff¢ot~ * * .* Mter UMUg
~u~_e or ;on~ Dotttos of Ya~tor Koeu/g’s Nsrve
¯ on]e m~’amaa cea~od to sl,ake and I found m~-
self g~inlng every thty. 1 thiak tbia inediclao ~s
can o2 tim grea~t ~mm~ediw.

TIt08. 0’~.EII.~y.

sent

pT~Ja rem0dy ha~ besa~ep~d by tha P,,~ uda~tor Koenlg, o! For~ W~’ne, Ind, ~lnc~ 2~# u~_h~ now ~ropared nuderMe dtro~Uon hy gho

KOF.NI~ MED. gO., Chlcap~,% |’ .
Bold bg" Dra~:;~ I .,. c+ [. ~ I. V ~, ~ :,t.t1.,,., ;;t’o $,

~*a~- _~ ,.~" ~"

Cora eaid be was incurable. Ou~ bet1 ~, Lh’er ($cs,:pi:,i~i-, ;’~h3.

Ed.db¢.A~cppert........-.d3~reneeLlttlefiehl
Jane :~,.iy ""=’~’~’5+ I’K(~ u ¢’,, t t a Rehtzsar~ ..... B~ltenr~: ,’h~ I v Jol¢,* ’Macrl -
Wit|{’e Dew"f,’{ t:hr{s. Ht’l~¢’z-
A,otr,,w LllOotleld .t*,~t’}H,{{*C ~l~IItl]
Cima¯,~Ll {Ae~l~id ~rlaa ¯%Iol’t I z%a=r

) U .~ "gO .’q ROAD.
¯ .~,~lliC Tudm~, Teacher.

Tony Pcnza {H,tz (~1[/t.]la
A rti,, Werner L{zz o ] ez~t~o
Wilbert F][tlllg I’]e{|es~ ~,Veraer
M tt ry -l ’;tea n o ............. A-I~ t ~;i i i~=~da ~hgel6
Settvitl. "MIIh[ Alfonsit, Varlno
Lib.z1*, Werner + LLc~utr¢ Varll~o
Willie Weckerly

tho ~Pfo ar4 ccrta u l’vt’~ , , .Electric Bitters attd ,,ue box Bu~kleu’ " ’ . , " ~ :" +,. ;Arnica Salve cared him entirely- S(>Id -+ _ _ .__~,~2 X’E-~r’~=5 "~

S~lw+ In the world for outs, bruisoa sn.,~ |~~ ~_~’~t~
ulcere sa|t rheum, feva~ ".argo ’--.’ °’

’= ~’= =’= ~ ~ ~’ t~ ~ ~

’-" -" ~.~ .-. t u¢~ £uJ. ¯ zt~r AItle TI U hl,,’+T CON%" ":t"h.
SMl{l ertlpllons~ anup, mttlvely cures p.~..~i ._. S~_~¢~,bzw eel- ~zL~,.¢.u... "
or no pa3 req,tired. It ia guarantee, to I z’~tee o w~.eltbep u{ileo~Se, per X¢otllle..
give perl’eet satisfaction, or mnne~ ¢0-[ B|~$1iMA’~’{~--;~’-~7;-~’h~r’~Q-~a~-~
Ouodod.-. Price, 25 °onto her box ~,^. [. ~i~il~|iST:’es°et’ ~w~ ,;:.~
.~lo hy all druggists. { Lf,$111lM&lll.Y.a~r~¯¢.,a~sr..a~ "$1".L~ig MO.

............................. t ...............
CHEAX>. For sa]e,--a new m, ",It - ° = .... : "- - - - -----~------"s~,,- ~io, o~o. Z.q,,,re = tt,o ~,,~+,.,,,,.i 8UBSGRIBE FOR THE

Of R~e..
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Go t.

TILTON CO;’S
For anything that yt,tt

m~ w~
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assoltment
o~mestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits

[ Ealerrd tin .ee,md class m,tll,r.]

S.kTUItl)AY. NARCH 19. 1892.
................ z ...........

,~;hort 7’~rfff &’erm~h~.
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~=====-

Next to having the wher~vlthal to
buy, the pritm of what we buy concerns
U8 nicer.

While the prlnmry object of a Protec-
tive Tarflr i~ not t9 lower tile cost of
manufimlured go-d% yel. statistics show
that such ia the inw~riable u:sult.

The price of a litm of grinds, upon
which a Protective duty is levied may
at tirst he slightly advanced,_butcompo-
titlon soon bring s it down lower than
before.

Ou the other hand, Protection gives
to the farmer good prices for his pro-
ducts.

The manufacturer who realizes a fair
profit ou his goods; the laborer who
gets ouch wa~es that he can live well
and save more than he could earn
abroad ; the merehaut, the clerk, the
pro e~J - ~ ? : " -

is willieg to pay such prices for his
needs as will insure t~) his li~llow man a
good return Ibr his labor.

Thing~ may be too ehe;tp. There is
a r a~,uable level, and wheu that is
reached prices can go uo lower and the
natron or its poOld~ be prosperous.

J

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large.variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

New Crop Dried Apples, Prices in the United SUttee of the ne-

_N
ceaaariea of life am about the saran aa in

ew "-’tJrop ~’riedu Peaches,_ ._Free-Trade England, while we haveI ,_ °-:’
New Croo Dried Raisins Present. prices of mauufactures are
* " " lower than in peri~d~ el law Tariff~ ; in

tact, lower thou ever ~b~tOl’e iu out"
history. ’re ~o mueii lower w,u!d
meau ruin t. the maunfactuz,er, idluueb~
to tim mechanic, leas eunsuml)tiou for
a~ri,-ultural pro,lusts, and eon,uquunt
imp,verishment to the wllole p~,,ple.
We conclude with the tbliowiuz quota-
tions from President Harri,on’s last
me~a~~. :

"l~rely l! ever heft)re in the hi,tory
of the conntry has tilers bet’,* a lime
when th~ l,r-eeude of one day’s lab.r or

P S TILTON & 00 the t, roduet (,f o,,e tar,ued acre would
s" * , purchase so lart.,e au anmunt of tho~e

thiu~,a that cuter rote the livin,.z of the
-masse~ of the people."-- American
.Economist.

In reply to a number of inqui.ries we
have to say that several bills have been

GO TO introduced into the Democratic House
providing ior reduction of the pensions

Win. Bernshouse’s now paid soldiers of the late war. Tile

Lumb’r Yard son is the most sweeping, providing as
it does that any soldier of the late war

For all kinds of Who is now, or may hereafter be placed
on tile pension rolls, who did not engage

Lumber,-MiH-work, ..... -,--- in Eti~r--battle, n-=o~i-ue--6r~-ay- dis-a.bll]-ty-

Window-glass, while in service, and who served leas

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair,¯ Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have ju,t reoeivedour Spring.
stock of goods.

Caud"urnlsh -vary-nine------

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At.Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

owl~ Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

;...

...... .__=. .... . ...

[-=]I" 0 [P_ S.
" ~ Al~w::tysa Good Stock.

Simes made to Order is my
Specialty~ arm full

.s;tti,d’,ction is guaranteed.

... R~,p;tiring done.

B-dt-vuo A.vouun,

[-

than three vear~ shall receive not more
than three-quarters ot the amount now
fixed by law. Any soldier whoserved
leas than two years shall receive not
more than our-half of the penal,,u fixed

by law, a~ny soldier who served teas
than one year shall receive not more
than or.e-qu.~rter o[ the pea,ion. This
bill of course is intended m~rely as a
leeble, beginning. What is wanted uow
is to establish a precedent in the way ~l
~ducing the rate oI pen~inu paid
Veleran.~ ,,f the late war. When they
get tile ~)ecessary precedents and the
Democratm party i, thoroughly warmed
up to the labors of pen,ion euttiuz, the
B,url*ma will do s.me wink th-tt will

a’naktqmople-ul~.n-flxeirTyes.

Th~,/indieatmo of the ecliou of ex-
Speaker Ht.ed in counting a qmu’um last
Congre~-~, bV th~ dcelsi(,u ot the Supreme
Court in the worsted ehlssifleation act
~ase, was .e.~p,,eially pleasin~ to that
~entit:tuau. In art intervie~ on the
subject he said : "Of course, it [s very
gratifvxng to me to I~ave the h,ghest ju-
dieial:t~ihunal in the country ,upport
my i,ositi’,t~, of the h.ttallty of which,.
however, [ have never I_lad any doubts.
The decision demnnatxat.ed that a quo.
rum is eom~. sea of the number o[. per-
e-ns pret¢(;III, whether they vntC or’zlu~:"

Thi~ part of the opinlon o! the Suprem0
Court is without a single dissenting
votee, the Democratic and Reimblican
,luutic~ea alike, agret;ing on this point.
The re:tins nf the e,.urt in this respect
sustains that ol every cottrt in every
~tat~ in the euuutry ~hieh has passed
upou the qu,:,tion. It ale, .hi,w. the
lalse posil~iou occupied bgthe D~,nocrats
on thisquestlon, i’t should forever put
no e, nd to the assumption that a legM
quorum can be brok,n by members re-
l’u~i{ig to vote when tlmy are pri~sent In
-their-~ls. ~- " " - ±

The worst us, t’hat can be made of
~uc~ 1~ toboa~t vt it.

Agrecable advtce ia ~ldoQa rueful
advice.

]̄tow TrN ~’h~.
It will crmt )ou nothing and will surely

do you good, if you hava a cough, cold,
or any tr, mhlo with throat~ ehe,t or lungs.
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump:
thin, coughs and colds is guarautoect
.to give relief, or money will be pat.d back.

.just how gnod a thing it Is. Trial bottles
free at any Drug tStore Large alzo 500.
and $1.00.

Ca’~ad~z ,fishes.
I am now prepared to take orders for

the Pure Unleacbed Canada Ashes. If
not satisfactory when they arrive, no
~ale. Order early, a~ tt takes ab,mt two
weeks to .get a ear through, after they
are ordered. Bottom prices guaranteed.

JOHN SCULLIN, Agent.
Hammontoo, N. J., 1-25-92.

The finest locattou m t~wu for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avevua and Thira Street, opposite the
Peat Office, is for sale." Inquire at the
Republican office.

If this should meet the eye-0t any
one who would like to buy a fine business
property, let him writs to the Editor of
the R/zPUnLICAN for oartlculara.

Caz a Marrzx$s,
.- 1500 yards now in stock. We offer an

assortment of patterns and prices that you will
not be likely to find later, as many cannot be du-
plicated: :Every roll is new this Spring.
"t --" i ~_ .--..-. b ~: _:-- ". - :_---

About 50 pieces oI Ingrain, Tapestry,
Brussels, and Wilton Velvet samples. The) ¯ a~e
1½ yards lofig--~just the size for Rugs. Prices, from 25 cents
upwards, !tug Fringes, 14 cents a yard,

Next week we will leave s omethb~g to say about Cassia..

, . . ". .¯

FrUit Growers’ Union Store.

ItATURDAY, MARCH 1% 1892,

LOCAL MISGELLAHY.
Post iiaeettug t0-night.

I~" A wedding in town to-morrow.

.... I~" Spring millinery ~t E. Stookwell’s.

II~’C. E. Hall ~old his fine niare to
: CImrllo Monfort.

~ Edw. E. L. Ties and wife visited
Wllllamstown relatives thls week.

C. H. Wilson and wife and boys

vleited Mrs. W.’s sister tiffs week, at
Long Bmn~b.

Clerk wanted,--¥oun~ man, not
nnder 17. Address, :witli age, *’W,"
; ~a’UnLXCA~ often. ’ ....

The world is toll of people who
"want to go to heaven, but they want to
do itln their own.way.

- ~ If you belong to the Enterprise
.Aosoclatloa, don’t miss the me~ting on
Tuesday’evening next.

John T. French has nearly com-

l~Isted his btg Atlautle City contract,--

tested its wonderful curatx~c.powers
thousauds of ca~o% baa f,:It it ~his dul
r~ make it kuawu t,, his sofferit~
Actuated by thin motive and a
relieve human suffering, I will ~nd free
of char~s, to all who de~h’o it, th|h recipe
iu G’erman, French, or Enlzli,h, wlth"fall’
directions for preparing~nd using, t.tent

TltI l lIII:II.
Gardening Wt)rk "D,me,

By the clay ~r contract.

By JA~IES SiBLEY,
H0rtou SIree,., ltammonton.

Orders may be lef~ at B~sett’s store.

PHOTOGRAPH ERI:
Rutherf6rd’a Building, ".

Hammonton, New Jerscy.

Iastantan~ous.Pro~ess u~ed exelnsively

Due fro., i)ther Bank~ .................... $57S6 31
,~.oal P~lme ..................................... 15,20 00

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the bei~t g:ades of

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quantities, at ,hottest notice,

aud a~ low ae any.
’i~our patrcoaj~e soheited.

Current l.;xpeases paid .................. 1283 03 Ofl~CO in W,m P,,roshou~’aol~co.Ca,h ........................̄  ....................... 5224 48
Y~rd opposite the Saw Mill.

$15031194
I.IA DI LITIE~ :

Capital Steele paid In ...................... $3OOO0 CO
’du,’plus ............................................ ~ooo
U,dlvidod Prollt~ ........................ . 54t~70
[sally|dual Depo~ilt~....: ............. " .... 0946391
Delnal~d C(.rllthml.e~ of D,qao~[! .... 195 50
Demand C,,r[’~ of Dep. I,*~r’g I,~t ’/104 $5
cerllfled ~heeks ............... -....: ...... - 20 75
h, terest du~ Dt!oo~ll.~l~ ............... ~9~1 71
Dtvldend~ U~lpa hi ......................... 3q, OS
Due to O’hvr l;ank~ ..................... 1777 88

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Paid in, ~30,000.

SurtOut, ~G000.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier
,n

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes, "

" M. L. Jackt~on,
George Elvins~ .....

Etam Stockwcll
G. F. Saxton,

Hammonton, N. ~.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Masterln Chancery, Notary Publlo~ Real
Estate and Insurance Agent,.

Insures in No.. 1 companies, and at ~a
lowest rates. PerSonal at’tehtion given" ¯
to all busine,a.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammont¢,n.
;arment~ made m the bebt manner. "
~couring and Rel~atring p~,mptlv don~
dates reasouable. Sstislaction guaran-

teed In every case.

]l)x.. dr. A. Woes,

DII.. TXS ’,
HAMMON.TON, :" N.J.

OfficeDay~,-~Ev’ery week day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth aro ordered.

YoU take NO Olmme
By ual~.g the ....

,am ntn ,
Forevery 8all on is

= . _:- :. - ~ ---~ . ¯ - .

Fxre Company’s regular monthly
meeting, next Monday evening. Don’t

¯ Im alarmed if ~ou hear the bell.
: . ~Whcn Lawson’a men get through,

. - ,J~ T. French will have a new barn~ and
: "’a fence wtll enclose his residence.

M~" A.t the Baptist Church, to-morrow
; evening, Pastor EIdridge’a text will be,

"’Tby- kingdom come.,’ Everybody is
iuvil~’d:

. .
~.~ tG ~dW e t s-r-UnT0~-

advextlsemcut, on the opposite’, page.
Yoh will find something new in that

’ - coruer’i:ach week.
.4 ¯

WIngfidd~..the photographer, is
always up with the city photographer
iu auything n~w; Call and sce thii
’ ’New A r!stot3~pes."

Cbarlie Titus has a new scheme
at h!sgroeery,--prizes of agate ware

.te~-pot~, etcQ given to purchasers of a
a certain new brand of tea aud baking-
powder.

~-)~" The a,V. C. T. U. will hold a parlor
"fneeti0g at the reaidenca ot Mrs,. W. IL
Tiltou, on Monday eveain~ next ; or if
that evening shohid prove stormy(on

- Tu~daY evenihg following.
." ~ St. Mark,s ~r’ch, Third Sun-
day and Lent. Ser~Icesand HolyCom-
munich.at 10:30 A. ~. E~:euaong aud
4~ermon at 7:30 P. al. Lenten services,
.Fxldays, 7:30 i’.:~., Sa[urday, 4 p.M.

II~_The~membet~ of the IIammotlton
2n~erprise A~socmtioa are requested to
meet on Tu~da’y evening,March 22nd,
a~t seven, in W m,J~therford~s
office. It’will be the most important

. meeting-vet held. Let ALL come.

Thn members and ctmgregation
of the M. E. Church, lu the absence of
their Pastor, will unite with the Pres-
byterians to-morrow. Morning ~ervic~
in dm Presbvt0rian Church, evemng in
the M. E. Church. Su_nday School at
the usual hour and place.

I~ The Ladlcs Aid Society of the
Dalitist Church. ~ave a very enjoyable
~ociable onTuesday even)g, at the resi.

deuce of Mrs. Win. Berashouse. Fruit,
nut~, o~c.., v/ere served. Vocal and In-
.str~meot~d music and a geueral literary
enterlal6ment were on the programmn.

~ 6~veral lushes, of anew fell, on
" ~ednesdav, and tl/e weather being do-

_. dded[v_cpJkl,_n~tde_fidr.ly_goMadelghimz._
The snow.storm was renewed Thursday
~Rernboo, in old New England style,

The Diree~m’a have declared the usual C.F. Osgood, -
~emi-;t.lntai d~videod of thr0.e per cent., Z, U. Mattbews,
l)ayabl.~ ,,t, and after April 5th uext, and P.S. Tllto~
ordered $20t;0 added to surpla- fund. A.J. Smith,

_ J.C. Anderson.

J. S. THAYER, Certm~tes of Deposttissued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.

Contractor-czBuilder hum tf held six month, and3 per cent If
herd one year.

t:rammonton, N.J.

Plane, Specifications, and-~timaten
furui~hed. Jobbing promptly

a~tendcd to..

al :
Also, First and SccondQualityShingl~

8hop on Vine Street, noar Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

I). P, Lawson,
00NTRACTOR AND

m.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

Notary Public.
Conveyaneer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTgN, N.J.

Insurance placed only tn the moat
reliable c0mpanlea.

Doeds, Leases, l~ortgagos, Eto,

BUII, iDER t .....................
i ~OCEAN TIOKETS

tlammonton ,N. J. I and’from all .p,,rt~et Eurepo. Correa.
¯ - ..... . ...._~ . :~ .............. [ ..... p~fidonce’soliei:e~L

-P[~t~-S pecifieati-on s~ and Esti- / -M0uey to-Lonn-on-Mortgage~

~aates furnished. I ~ 8~d a postaleard order for a true

¯ "I )BEING promptly attende~to-. / , - eknteh o( ~launa~ncou. " 

GUARANT ! lasted .ntli .ome time iu the n, ht.
~- . ...... When it"turued to rain, coating every-

Anyone wishing to experiment ~
thing with beauty ; but the walking

with Paint is asked to da J~o at’
was not, al,prcciateil.

myexpense¯ Paint one.hall ox
any surface w’ith Hammonton
Paint, and the o~her h~lf ~,ith ¯
any known Paint. If th~

Hammonton does not covera~much surfer% and wear as hm$,
under~¢.he~rm~cozditio~’; t ........ ~: ’¢
Will pay for all the p’aint t~:d, ~ ’

JO - r TS- NCX,
Hammonton PMnt Wo~k~,

Hammoato~, N.J.

Send for sampX~ ea~d
Colors.

tt. FlltllLI:Iti .......
Maauf~turer of

CTG AI=t .
_ Dealetl . ,_,

Tobacco, Cigar~, Confeetioaaer~

Havn you tried auy of that "S B.
Co," print butter, at Jackson’s ? The
manutacturers claire tlmt tt is equal to

t, ,$the Darliu~tou butter, which has
.- alWaya~old at $1 per pound. By thn

way, a IIammoutonlau was at Darliug-
¯ .ton come time ago, and aaya that they

...................... .were =comPla!ning becau~..they~.were:
then receiving only 95 ceuta for. theira~

¯ .~ butter.
~’ ~ There’s another scheme ou fool~

to boom Hammouton, with good men
behind it. Thrco Iracta of.land will be
iu th~ marktt, wttlnu three to eight
antnulea of the stali.,ns. There will be
a|tea for half-a-dozeu factories(and forty
or more huihIlu~ sites. They will be

........ 89]d.ycry:).o~.gr given .away, aa the
syndtcafe may decide. Wo hope the
process of iucabati|m will not be-luter-
feted with,~nd whw~li have more to
say ahnut it when the ehict~ appears.

tnsure with A. If. P, hllIlp~ & Co,
132.~ ̄ A.tlaotle A~e., A.tlautle CitF.

Ill.Look at the new dm~s goods at
E. Stoekwell’a.,

I~ All members of tho W. O. T. U.,
lnchallng honorary membere, are lnvt-
ted to atteud a parlor me~ting, at the
residence of W. R. Tilton, on Monday
evening next, 21st lust.. 2ach member
M supposed to bring a fflond. A chert
pregramme will be given.

- ~.. - ~ ,~-~ _ _] -

have elJont four weeks m Orwlgsburg,
PIL She writes :

Then are seven shoe factorlo,, all
running full time ; mome very handsome
residences, a $16,090 school-house, five
lleonned hotels. I would not exchange
our home in ’Hardmonton for one equal-
ly as good up here in the mouutains.
Sceuary must be beautiful In summer.
Mr. George Btckley;- who calm Ham-
mouton his home, has a pretty home
here. He ia iu tbe shoe business. I
shallreturn home, to Stay a~ few months
at leael~ *,

-II~. The American Pi~otectlve Tariff
League has Just issued a new campaign
Text Book for 189"2. It is entitled
"American Tariffs from Plymouth Rock
to McKinley." This little book of one
hundred pages is perhal~ the most cora-
l)lets brief preaentatibn of the benefits of-
Protection and Recii3rocit¥ yet prlnted
and will be nent to any addrss~
cents. Iu ordermg please any, "Send
me No. 52. This ia the catalogue num-
ber of the document. Address Wilbur
F. Wakoman, Gen’l 8ec’y, No. 135 West
23rd St., ~ew York.

~" The following ia an extract from

the Kcnuett Square, Penna, 2~ews and
Adrertiser :

J. W. M’eKay gave an exhibttion of
his-laves t ionrknow-waa~--the "--~KaY-

_PAss t Se tie -r.T~_befm~-th~Im~Cuun~
ty Carnation Soclety. The meetiog
unauimously adopted the following :

.~olvcd, T~mt the Ch~ter County
Carnation Society. alter ha~ ing the Mc-
Kay Flanter thoroughly exvlained to
them, and being perfectly satisfied with
its working, as shown by the inventor,
do express oumelven as well pleased
with the machine, and recommend the
same lor trial by all who have small
plants to act.

Basset & Son sell the planter. Call
and aee it.

Roy. P. Cltne ts attending the
annual ne~ion of the New Jerney Con-
fersnce of the M. E. Church, which
convened on Weduesday morning, in
the First Church, New Brunswick Cfty.
Bishop J.’ rI. Vincent, D. D,. L.L.D.,
pr~sides.;-~After staging, reading of
Scripture, and prayer, the Lord,a Sup-
per was administered by the Bizhop,
a~slsted by thn Presiding Elders and
others. This ~ssiou promis;-s to beef
more than usual lntersst. Two now
Presiding Elders are to be appointed,--
tor ~New Brunswick. and Brfdgetou Dis-
tricts. Frye delegates to the General

~ ~ The aunual ¯ ~hool meeting was
hel~l ou Tuesday atternoon, March 15th,

J, ~r~lntheold|Centrel building. Calledto " RADFORD SMALL,
order by S. E. Brown, District Clerk.
2. R. 8prourwas cjtlled to the Chair. " ¯ " ...........

Alter reading the call for the meeting, Successor to A. H. Simons,
mlnutesoflastaunualandepoclalmnet-

Baker and Confectioner,i~ga were read and approved.
District Clerk presented his annual

report in printed form, which was, ou

receipt of $8315.90 ; .total expenditure%
$5480.65 ; balance, $2835.25.

The Boar@of Trustees also reported

In clear black and white, and this was
recetved. Th~’¢outract price for the
n~w building wtm: placed at $14650,’oi
which $5620.96 lias been oaid. ~’or the
beating, ventilating, etc. (Smead eya.
tem], $2256, of which $1000 has been
paid.
. For Trustee for three years, Wm. A;

Elvins, Sr., recsived 41 voPes ; John T.
French, 31 ; Iff."W. Wilbur, 18 : Mr.
21vine declared eleht~d;

The qu~ti0’a~f appropriations for the
coming.~yb~r next received attention.
P. H. JA~obs m~ed ~hat the Secretary

be cm~tb eaj/t’ i the ballot for the
severa,Y-~j~t~; r~¢6mmended by the

Trastccs: "~~o by a

-be~mpowered- toaise~
-re’eeived--I rom-~ale-u t--t |
house in purchasing a bell,, providing
water supply in the. new building, and
building a fence. ~oted, that a sum
not to exceed $400 may i)e so used.

Then followed a free-for-all talk about
the new school building,--the quality of USe

material and work thereon and therein,
rumored defects and prophesied disas-
ters; correctlons aud explauatioas by

Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates,

A hSO FRESH DAILY,

THE BEST B EAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill Orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish W’eddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pie~.

in the first column below--last year,s
appropriations being given lot the pUr-p0se of comparison :

Last year
Teachers’ salaries .............. ~1700
Fuel ....................................~00 400

- .........................." B tt rt anLarflBulldlngand repairs ........ 20~ 350 For all purposes that Lard is
.~ ~ used tbr, and far cheaper, as

The Board recommended that they only one-half the quantity in
~d-to~eco~rvpti~h-the-same-res utt~---Don~t-stick-to

.... -= -o t d To gy~otions-any-l-o-n-ge-t:-- -K-e~p-a-p-with-th~ times
and help us "down the hog."

THE HOG MUST GO!

Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food
For your stock. Just wha~ they need

at this season.
Mr. Jacob% retiring member of the Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great
Board. The "talk" was good natured

aud apparo,tly resulted in better feeling
~Egg producer ! Try it.

all around. ----

A commuoication was received from ¯
representatives el the "Enterprise Asso.

ciation,"calllag attention to the branch
hosiery mill started here by Messrs. Second °Street, Hammonton.
Cottrell &.Wolfenden, and the proposed
removal of the maiu plant, employing .o oo ,,.=oo. Black’s General Store,
ton, if a suitable-building is provided.
They offered $100 lor th~ old school
hnuse, provided a suitable lot could’ be
procured, and the building rcmoved
thereto. After some discussion, it was
voted that the Trustees be authorized OU~ BuIletin fox. thiz~ Week;

grank E. Roberts, Grocer, ..........

Conferepce, to.be ,held at Omaha, are to to accept this offer.
It wlta ..... " - "be ’cho~-n~ ....................... -a-largely attended meettogo

The ~’. P. ~ C. 2. of the Baptist and all proceedings were harmonious m
Church "held "a "Mystery Social,, last an-unexpected degree. The ladies did
Friday ew’uing, at’tim rcaideees of Bro. not manilk~t as great an interest as last

Tice, ~Many were present, each bring, year, but two or three b~ivg pre~ent. -

log as an admissiou fee a packagi~ worth
~ov’ A few good. thiugs from Vick’s

not lessthau IIvecenta, The"mystery"
Monthly Mayazine:

part came later, when the contents of What ia better than a pr0mising
each package wan put into a pal)st bag, young man ? A paying; on-~.
and plaeed with its fellows on a table,

Banish the check-rein and blinders
those present being requested to drop a from every harness you have,
nickel in the ’slot and take a bag. When are tneu obliged to keep their
These purchases made sport foe all,-- word ? When no one will take it.
the contents betog varied,--cakea of All who invest iu good deeds here will
soap, loaves of bread, shoe-blacking, be cutting coupons in the sweet by sad
potatoes, dolls, lack in the box, etc., etc.
Frugal relreshmente, music and read- by.

Don’t expect both lice and cggs to be
iogeadded to the geueral’enjoyment, produced in the same hen-house at the

~_ti~_jutora_draWaLfor_tlte April _tmme-ti.me.
term: A bad marriage is like an electti(

Ab~¢con.-,Charles P. Johnson, Frank machine--it makes you dance, but you
Dev|ue,

ANantto City.--ffohn P. Giboraon, Mi-
cauuot let go. " ~ - =

chaell)ev,ne, tlowardCollia% PhiltpJ.
Whou,~uhavodecidedupouthegar- A Reduction in

PricesLeigh, Fred. P. Currie, E~w. S Bell, den crop for next season ,elect year
Benj. Ray, Emery Ireian, Win. Truax, seeds aud order early what you have to
Constant Coaover, Risloy Barlow, Lar-
her Bh~ckmau, Johu Springfield, Edwin buy. From and after October 21st, during the wiuter, I will
A. ~lmith, The wise mau gets his clover and Sell meats at the follo~ Jug prlces :

Buena t’ista.--Nathanlel Smith, Chris. gra~a aceda at least a month before he
A" Or"ss’ J°seph ltvplmtt°’ und~1t,,rbor6,itll._tleo. Mneller, Frank willueedthem. Then he is sure of hav. Re steak, 12 cents.
Glover, Win. 8ehwnnger. ing them in time.

Eg9 Harbor .Tt~p.--John S. Lee, Joe. A flock of wild geese flew north this
~ p~um" and Sirloin 15G. P. Lake. morning, indicating warm weather, sad"Galb, way.--Joa. Nohr, &ug. Beckon,

8omers lhgbee._ John E. Smith, Andrew another llew south, indicating c01d ~’~;>’~ ........
:Rib 2 ~bs lor :25 ctm

Hami~on.--&rchlbald Campboil,.J.’~mes ..........Pater.on, atto., li.ha.ubnr o. _ ,ed ,joo;na,ehavo en ,sc tu Pork Steak, 14 Cents
John Waguor. the custom el lying in bed. We have - *

flammonlon.--JesseD. Fairchild, Jo~. tliought the hahltof //e-ingoutot bed Roast, 2 lbs. for 25 e.H. Gartou, David Measley, Burr Pre~ey,
Samuel E. Brown, John F. Jehison.

as more to be guarded against.

L,nu, ood.--Jt~. Farlsh, I~am’l Clark. The oil lu grop e ds ,s valuahlo
SAUSAGE 10 ets pound,31uli~e~.--Juo.BozarUh Juo.A.-&bbott. enuugh to warrant i~ extraction at ,9 ¯ a

l’lsa~antrills.--Harle~ L.Warner, Pre.-
ton B. 2~dams, Jas. ltyon, Albert P.Lake,

considerable expense, aml is it apt soon

I~anlu~l Reevea to develnpe into a permanent indua~ry.
,.~o,n~ l"oin&--I. Trees, Amos Lewis. Dont!hnuta and cookies, a~ well as
~o~th..Atl~n¢i~.-~-J~. Rider. crackers, caU -be freahened by heatingII’¢#mei~lh~/--Henry. Collins, Benjamin them thoroughly in a moderateness,

Chard.
............. t--’- I after which they should be cooled tu a
J~ces ann eillnonB, i~b .1~. ~ EK- . . __~ . . ¯

, I ury place oemre serving.well ~, " _ .I. ~,
For 8iiliVC ~ip~a%he-man-wb°-d°e~-hi~-b~t--tu~tha

(’, hl,ubia Btoyele. Ivtquira ,.f e he hen now~ Is ou his wav to
¯ W.E. JO~ES, Ilammontom I b~tter place.

Fresh Boston Crackers ! --~ -

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

A good article of Laundry Soap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned California Crawford Peaches.

A;new and varied assortment of Prizes
with Tea0--a new scheme.

Merrick’s Spool Cotton.

L.

.i ¢

Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 cts.: ......
Hams, smoked, 13 P. nts.

Bowles & Mc!nty %
Eg~g-~ R0a~l ’-and-Cl~rr~y=8 t reet,-:H ~m m cu, ~¢~i-

¢. ;%,-

.t~¯ "
d

r

?

, .-~,
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’: dUNDAY S(}llOOh LESSON. [ ~o 8~t~emant ~! o~ p~vw~l o’ u .....il. 4" "" - su~nAr MAucu’~ i ~’., luponhim; end~thhk,strlpes we sre[ . ma~ unt.~Yor uts Shirt,.
" ’ ~ ~" I healed (Imt. fill: 4, 5). I ~ gay young htoou of Texas, visiting

~.
~

, I Scholars~ The Lord hath /aid ca| New Orleans, put u at tile St Chancev ¯ " . . P ¯.F~R,VT QUARTERL] /~EV/EBr, lhlmtheiniqUityofnn~li(Ia~.53.6) |llotel and .........., ¯ ¯ , , ~m a n~,st step in me ai-; ~ [ Teachers: Believe] on the Lord|reetion_~ ___- .... ,x. _ . ¯ ,.
iff~, mad thou ahMt be saved tAeta 16~ ~ t,~ personal comtor~ as wel| as

HOMZ B ADmOS. " ’ l d cora on, out hat ha ro.
i:. ~ " I fesslonal ’, All: That life which I now live in the ) language wa~ C~ll~d a

’ DEN TEXTS. flesh I live in faith~ the faith which is [ (’wash." Included In said -’~ash"

....... G()~m~r ’1~rT Fen TH~ Qnawrnn:
~2fe shall reign over the hot, re of Ze#son 6.--Su "ntendent: Let th~ xan xriena entered into the amuse-
.Jacob for ever; and of his £’inpdom waked forvake Wway, arid the tm? ments of town and enjoyed all the fun
there shall be no end¯~Luke I : ’,13. ri.gnteous man sis moughtn: and let usually to b~ ~’ ..... a :_ ~_’± ,-. ,

him return unto the.Lord, and he will
Th ~ ,~ ~:~?u,, m flow ~rmane.¯ ~ have mercy upou him; aud to our Go J) o ’~’exa~i s wash ,¯f?IIcd to be re-

’ 2[. THE ~Ih’ODOM OF CHRIST. ~ for he will abundantly pardon (Isa. 55: turnea aa oruorea, ann consequently
He shall have dominion also from 7). ’the shirts were misshlg. The day

~ea to ’sea, and from the river unto
the ends of the earth.--P~a. 72 : 8.

IL A SONO OF SAX~VATION’.
x

Trust ye in the L-rd for ever: for in
¯ ho Lord Jehovah is everlasting
¯ strengh.-L]sa. 26 : 4.

lII. OVERCOME WITH WINE.

Wine is a ¯mocker, strong drink ie
raging :and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.~,Dro,. 20.-=-1:-

nELlVlZn:

The righteous cry, and the Lore
¯ beareth, and delivereth them.’_P~a.--gI-STL-.

Scholars: Seek ye’ the Lord while

larih~ are in I~ettor taste; eiremn- "
BuYII~OA HO~S~ ’ ....

stances of course alter eaees. But ¯ in , , "
’every mstanee in this, asin every other brae tl~nathl~ ll~"~ ~e Wot~w~l tm I~
branch of. art, accuracy snd care are

’,oinzeven more necessary than talent, and . ’ ." "." ....
workers ~hould bear in ~ind that it is ~n case you nave xuu~, ann urmtl~
far better to .choose a simple puttern ~ecided to buy a, family horse~ and
and work it up well than ’ to aim at nothing on the face of this earth, O~
some exceedingly elaborate design and above or below it~ will cause you t~
fall dismally, change your mind/.be careful ~o ob~

THE STORY OF ZERO : certain fixed principles.
" It may shock you to be told that

It is about this time of the year that there aremany reasons whvyoushould
we all begin to think of "Zero.",’ The try a white horse, but wait-and ~ee.
word is from the Spanish~ and means In the first place, the boy who take~
empty, hence nothing. It wan first ears of him has to put tn more work
usedel a thermometer, dn 1~09, by for his wages, and’that’s a rebate for

~e~;ru~ian merchant:, named Fahren- ~ou. In the next~ you can see him If

V. THE SUFFEELN’G SAVIOUIk

The Lord hath¯ hid on him the imq.
nity of us all.--l#a. ’53 : 6.

8eekyethe Lord while he may be
:found,. call ye upon him while he is
aear.--/~a. 55 : 6.

ho may be found, call yeuponhim
while he in near (Isa. 55: 6)2°

Teachers: Ask, and it shall be given

~tou; seek, aud ye shall find; knock an4
shall ’be opened unto you (Luke11:

9),
All: Thy face, Lord, will I seek

(Psa. 27: 8).
Lesson %--Superintendent: But

this is the covenant that I will mak(
with the house of Israel after those
days saith ~the Lord; I will put my
law in their inward parts, and in their
heart will I write it; and I will be their
Gods sad they shall be my people
~Jer. 31:

Scholars: I will forgive their in-
iquity, and I wil remember tlieir siu
uo more (Jer. 31: 34)..

Teachers: Bat if yo"forgive not
meh their trespasses, neither will your
Father forg~ve your trespasses (Matt.
tk 15). ., .

All: Hide thy~/fhce from my sine,
end blot out all inine iniquities (Psa.

’ out driving in a dark nlghh wherea~lwhich ushered lu the mishap placed I From a boy he was a close observer ~rou couldn’t tell whether a black
also In the visitor’s hands a neat little .of nature, and when only nineteen horse was in front or behind you.
envelope, directed to our hero in hiswinterYears old,or 1709,in thehe experimentedremarkably cOldby " - Thirdly, if you happen to go ou~ tO

Proper and full name. Breaking the puttingenow and salt together, and ~he barn of a nlffht/vour white horse
seal he read: "Get your s’hirts at noticed thatitprodneed a degree of defines his posl’tlon, whereas you a rq
Moody’s, No. 77 St. Charles street." coldequal to the coldest day in the quite liable to bhlmler upagalnst tlie

heels of a black one, and get hurt. Ifyear. , :Dressing himsel£ iu hot haste,.the man And that day being the coldest that you are drivihg around town your
of lost shn¯ts presented himself at the the Oldest inhabxtant could remember, white horse can be seen a mile away;
store of the man who made shirts and Fahrenheit was the m orb Strue~ with and the ambulance, tire englnee, bricl~

the coincidence of his little ecientifl0 and ice wagons can get ready to turnwhom he was infol’mei hadhis.
I dmcovery, and hastily concluded that Into side street"s aml avohl being rud

! "is Mr. Moody in?" asked the he had found the lowest degree of tem- down. Lastly, you can wear,any col,

Texan.. .. Iperaturo known to the world, either ored socks or suspe~derswhfle driving
Mr. Moody was "in- and desired to natural or natural.

a white horse and alwa
know of what service ho could bo to strutted athermometer, or rude weather effect. Whenever you

his visitor, all exilre~sed in M_r glass, with a some graduating up from see a man with a blue necktie driving
¯ zo,ro to botling point, which he num- a sorrel pacer, you may be sure hoMoody’s politest manner.

1212, mad the freezing point 32,because, knows nothlog al)out~ harmony of"I want 3uy shirts," quoth the as hethought, mereury eontracted the tlress~
Texan. !the thirty-second of its volume on be- Do not advertise your want~ l)ub

¯ ’*Certainly, sw. Your name?"
ing cooled down’ from the temperature casually mention tn some friend that.~
of freezmg water to zero,and expanded I[ he hears of something extra good"erode," replied tile Texan, giving the one hundred and eightieth on be-

and cheap he might mention it,
51: 9). the initials aa well. ins heated from the freezing to the though you in no hltrry be buy.VH. TIlE NEW COve-NAN’. ’ : .. . are

...... £es~on 8.--:-Superintendent: There- [ Whereupon diligent search wan boiling peat. ...... It will surprise VOlt to tlnd out how
, .t W~tl forgive their iniquity, and I f0 re thus saxth the Lord concernin~ [ made for Mr Ovo.~..," ~,.. ...... ¯ . lame snoweu mat tam arrangement, many need thintrs your friend kntatt~o:t~dll rememb,r their sin no more ~Jer "t Yehoiakimkin~tofJudah. Heshallhave I ~ . .

¯ . uu ~ .~va~ is. xne instead of being truly scientific, was aa ,¢ i,(t~ ...... ~--~ -,, L"~"-~’"~ ......
"~" "_Lao_n0_to_sit U_l~OXL_th_e...tl)_rons_of_D_.aY_id;._ ~t¯~ se_.a._rca was a railm’e. arbitrary as-th0 dl~.imdh of the Bible ~_n~,~ .~y ~o d~:r~eoue-S~ ~?nd::2 ....

¯ , I ~ud hm dead body shall be cast out in [ ~-~ y6usU~,~~, t~iit~---~-r ,nto-ver~es~andbh-apt~t~-;~th~xt-th-~ab- -~ .... .... ~ " :.- -VIII. JE/IOIAKIM S W][CKEDNZSS ’ ~ two oat The first horse will be around to yuu~.... ]the duy to the heat an I in the night to |~hirts a-~ h .... ~,, p S no more renreeented the - ¯ . ’
¯ To day if ye sill hear his voice, ithefrosL Andlwill pnnish himand| ..~ ~"~:.~" real extremes of teml~erature th~t~ souse in exactly twenty-five rain-
;harden not your hsa~t~.~l[eb. 3:15. ¯ his seed and his servants for their | ..roeiuve.’- ’!from Dan to Beersheba" expressed u~cs. ; .....

¯ x. z~z DOW.~-Z.~r., OF ,~’DXm i~hem,.but they hearkened not (Jet. 35: I 5[oody, "are you absolutely positive .better until hisnat~obecameanantho~l _ The first point to settle is the priee.

R,h~la ........ l~v, el). / that your shirts are here?
The,’- .... , lty, lor ~anrennelt nnally abandoned I You are willing to pay $200. Every

aesotate~ --~’-7"~’ Y’°ur n°zse lS--31att o3 ̄ 38 teit unto youI .Sob°lays" To-day if .so wdl hear |,us ..........~oIIle mistake " ...... Thentraae aml gave himself, up .t° science. Iman_ with a horse Is wllhn. ’ g to sell for- .’
.......... , his yeas, harden not your hearts (Hob. ] .... " . . ...habit made .people cling to the] $2o0, which Is, el course, a sacrifice ’"" xt PnO~rmz0r ~,s-zw~ztar ,):15). l "~o mistake at all," rejoined the es,.tanu.aaeasca, t.e, jusdasnao~tma~esne of at least $50 on Ills part. Ib xs a

A new heart also will i g vo you, aud!t) T~achers.: Exhort.one anotherday |Texan--~"no mistake, at all. Stopped ~;~tgi~n:f~°la_ syslcm el cumerouelsad thing to see a man have to knock
~ncwspirit w/ll 1 pu~ wtihm veal’, y. y, solongasit Is ca!led To-day; atSt. Charles Hotel andlost mv shirts Theth-’o~,~;o*~.;-~.---~’^~---- / °ff$50 fr°m thcactual value of the
.Ezek. 36:26- - ¯ t t.~s, any. one st you be aardeaed by There is -our -tin ..... " ¯ :.- ~, " holt are ~n.~’tt’ol’la~’-’-%°*":"~:~-"’| best family horse in the world, but

i i the~esei~ulne~s o~ sx.n (Fleb. 3: 13L. to -o "^ ’:¢~--}" mu note, truing me Buasia and Ge;manv Uusena~Z~c~ | )’°u are not advised to shed any tearst~ a.~OOti S anc[ et m~. ~tt: ~eep .oacK ray asrvaut atso _. Y g y shirm, thermometer, in which the boiling|ever it. lu the course of an hour, If
- ,:r~=,v~, ~ ..........

, ~rom apr_o_.s_u.mpmous sms; letthem.not They must be here somewherel" point is counted 80 above the freezin°~ you exhtbit Droper firmness and In. -
’.:’.7 ~~,~t~F-~w-~tL~v. ~ltxt:t£;~. i ,,afro ttom~nlon over me tt’sa. Jm: t3) Then the a,%,o,.*;o~-~ A~ ....... hoist Fr~,’~ n~= - g[dlfferencb ouean b ¯: ..... : ~..~ ,~ ..~ ,.,.. r . . ’ . .......... ,s ~,~uso w,m cx- ¢ ......... the cent1 rade , Y . tat him down to ....Lea,on L--Sunermtondent: And ], .Lesson9.--S=upermteadent. SoIritah. lained to thermometer,so called becanseit~arks )’our figure. You feel that ou arc

¯ ’ thereehalloome forth a shootoutof la-tan°-~ on.deremlah, anti brougn, p i ......... the.Texan youth, and he the boiling point l00 from the freezing } robbing him and thatltisYamean
theetock of Jesse and a h,,~ .., ^~ u~m m me prmces. Aua me princes ~uuc,uueu co moor xor his "wasa point, action on " ,.............. w ....... your part., but feehngsdou t
hm roots~bati.beartruit, and thespirit ’ ere wrom wlth_.Jere.mmh,, and smote elsewhere. On many accounts the centigrade [ count in buying a horse.
’ " . aim, ann pat mm m prison in me system is the best, and the triumph of Now, first examine the animal’s
°fth~’~" ~lho~l 7:~ uunPt~eUr:4ma::~ h~t~sem:f:~::ht~ t hr~s::r~b~r f~ thl~Y SCORCH PAINTING. .convenience will be atta!ued when zero I mouth. If there are any teapenny
the spirit of eonn~sol ’aud might, the ’i5 u t ¯ : , mmaaeuae~reemng peat, anu wnen[naHsbetween htsteeth or hc has a
spirit.ef:i~n0Wledge and of the fear of I ~cholars .....

nz ni~ms ~rAs-r-
the bo.!ling.polntts put_100 or 1,000 [ piece of boot=leg laid away alongside "the Lord (Is~. 11:1, ’2). I : ¯ am witn taoe, satth the ~m~- irom xr, anu the ~no euo-mvimone are/of his cheek for a -uld ~’~ o ~-*~

8) : - ~: ’, g he waters, they shall not .... u" = - Y" provemente efter the public ...... s a
Teacher~" He must reign tilt t._ ~overfiow thee: When ~h0u walkest c~Hne as re re.raisins .nnige~, and the adopted hise-e~Tor, the luck of oppor- .3-year-old. If there are sixty, then .

hath nut an" his e~-mi~* ~.~’- ~- ¯~,~ through the fire, thou shdt not be enecuve restore ~m.ca renew patient tunlty, which was really his, would no is a 60-year-old. . .
-- .~ " ~r. --. ....... ~" "’~ "°~" ’ burned; neither shall the flame kindle wor~ are SUCh as to mauce all who Lee have secured to his invention the at q~ he eyes come next Be sure tha~ ....

¯ upon thee (Isa. 43 : 2). to wish~to-do likewiso. Without pa- ronage of the world. " " ghtls all rfght, and that he. tz ~or. Jo:~o) ’ -
P " his si " ~ "

All: 8ave, Lord: let the King an- All: Leadme m ~ plain path, be tience and accuracy, utter failure willin.
OUR NATIO~NAL BYRD.

It has been propo-~etT-latelv to orna-
ment the tip of the flagstaff rase(1 in the
regular army of the United ¯States with
the representation in metal of the bald
eagle, which is the emblem of our
republic. The staffs of regimental
standards 
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Ph adelphla Press.

~N~s,Mortgages Agr eem 0n I e tB I/~g of _~t/o|
other papereezecutedi n it nest, oure,~

IRd 0orreotmanlaer,
~- azazaon. -- , ¯ ,-

Daiiy~ Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY P~PER
WHICH IS

Under-ires sugar our consumption
has grown from 1~/. f~ pounds per captt~
In 1690 to 67.40 pounds in 1891. The
sugar Tariff was a revenue Tariff, hence
a tax. That is why the McKinley law,
which believes in Protection duties only,
abolished It,

a

’La dNbW r : .m New L rd
-AT

ehouldn,t weep later on When the resul~
And Jaat the Paper 0! their al~enteclem from the polls prove

For the American Home. for them.
. ~ mind is like a’

The Pream haa the best poehlble orgatdzation to

microscope,

aaeure nnwu tree ton mo~t important courses, and
ig thingez but C~.U-

with nearly4LqJcorrespoudenta lu Ptm,,sylr.niu, New not conceive ~reat ones.
Jarley uhd Dtdaware the ~t,,te and neat’ at home ~ews
is cover d with a routine carefuloelt and attention ~o
detail no, ereB attenq,teA I,y ally other paper.~.0 1.r~,l ....l~ the I~,,t o~ ~o~,~ou,nt, ln uU Sheriff’s Sale.
the great clti~’e o! tile UnltedStatt e, us weU aa financial
and rldiroad exprta in Chicago and the West, who "
kt~p the paper more than at,reztst with ornate¯ By virtue of a writ of flerl fitelas

The eolutaae ef the t~ouday Press ere enriched by rented, issued out of the
contribut hms fi.om thl)ut~ whoso oamce arn wlitten tdgh Chancery, will be sold at
an our |J~bts of great aether% uoveiist~, es~ylstJ, aa
wt, il as frmn men of high rank in public lira. The

Thursday~ April 14:th, 1892.
beet xuttmre know that their t~st audinne0s arethe At two o’clock In tile afternoon nfs.qtd
re.der~ofthe l)ally, S,mday. audWeekly Pre~. the hot~31 of Charles Chtrk. in Buena

lu politics Tim l’rt:~ kn,,we nooth.r maett;r than /ktlantln CountY0 -New Jersey,
the pen )l,). and the p,et ~(ott" hue seen. as haa been All those certain ti’acls or parcels of lam
seen b.fore, tl~emarked taet’tb.t it lHubaer~ieotto abd premises, hel~t~lnnRer particularly de-
Uopolitlcalboa~. Itbaenopoliticalamblthmstofoe- scribed, situate, lylbg, and belt~g In the
tar. let |ookaufler the i.tereets of ira reader.,and TownslliD of Buene..vista~ln the Countyof
dellvera it*elf elmn the lea.as of the day in a manner Atlantic and 8tats of New Jersey.
both fntok and fearie~.lettlug the facts speak for Number one Is hounded and described aa
themselves and evading no I~uos, but meeting them follows, to wit : - ’-
all u t tel asia of fair i, tay to aU men at all tlmeu. Ira Be~.lnning at intersection of %he centers of
page~ know no eLstineUou~, and the rights of one clam Souders Mill and Oak Roads ;’.thence (t)cx-
over unt,ther are not recoguir~,d nor uupperted, lending along the center of Bald Souders ~|ill

Advertisements of llelp Wanted, Bu~iueea Opportu- Road, north forW three degrees nnd fourteen

Home-made Sausage.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Bacon,
Home-made Minee-meat

y Pine Wood,
1 foot Ion i, and Sp_fil,

$4 per Cord 128 feet, -,

ty and omvely, the fight for 18~ The N~w Yoaa ing fourteen acres aiJd eighty.even bun-

I’maecly. It cont~.~ theethn~at- ~a,au.~,. the abio,~, mo,t r,i~)n, and heat of *el dredthe ofun acre orland strlct.meaeure. S
la~ properties of me nypopnos-

Republicanpap~re;le~ilatheway. ~eized aa the property of Thomas Arm- ! ¯

During 139".’, Reewell O. Herr, of Michigan. the strnng and Paul Graziant.el ale.. and takeu

¯ ~I~I~S nncl 1)ure ~orweginn Co{]
wtt~yeretor, wlllcontieuelntheTrlbonehteremark- in exeeutlonnt thesuitof TheodoreS. Joha- - =

theCurreney. The, n topl~are{dlnndor~tandable; CHARLESR.LACY. Shertff.
~@~

lbeing largely ~creased: ,Itisused
thel~epubUcan polleywlth regard realtor themi, Dated March 4, I892. pr.fee~12.87 .................. (
right, patriotic and impregnable; but dust has been LEVKRK’J~ ~EWCOMB, Solicitor. ~

Physicians all oyer t~o won~ ~.. t~wn-tn the people’aeyee, eud the Idr hu besa~,,.d.ith fog.~, ,,.gandtri~y~.,,~"oto~--.Sheriff’s Sale.
PALATABLE AS MILK, ’l’heTrtbuneprinUt¯romnne to flveexceedingiyen-

termieing arnclel every week, oxplalnleg the~e ~
L

[ ~O]k]~ b~J o/,. ~ -J~r’l~Yg~s. question,. - ’ By virtue of a writ of flvri facies, to me di- Five"r Barrels for One Dollar.
¯ ndmakeetteoclear that ewryouecaaunderstffiud rested, issued out of theCircult Court of At-~OOTT &BOWNE,Chomlsts, N.Y.

Mr. Horrbeginsat thabe~dnnlegof everyeut,Jert,

and no one can answer him. Ask any neighbor lantio Ceunty, will be sole at public vendee,
whathethiuke of Mr./Iorr’e.w¢lt~nge. lIe wllt tall on S0r , ............ HUMPHR£YS’ ,on,hat lb., ar.:.n,., ei.r.en ’ntn,,ectlyunanswerable¯ A ep~iaity~, made or’aaPer"

:Thursday, April 14the 1892, " GEORGE ELVINS &iugallqueatiomt, aak~’d in good faith, on the Tariff. At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, ¯t , -
outko Tariff. Re¢tprectty, Goinage, ".he Currency. ̄ nd ~bo hotel of Charles Clark, in Buena Vista, At

Is the beet nstloasi ltepublleaa paper tosnpplement
All th¯t heil~ng ̄ nd lot or eurtilage uponyour local paper during I~.,

which the same st¯ads, which building ¯edo_  rocaries, Dryl;00ds, Boots a,d ShoesTheTrlbunewtl.almeontinuetheseriMof ¯fUels
]and are described aa followz: Namely, the

to Young Men and Women. penned by men wbo, be¯ ~aid building is a stOry abd a half frame dwell-

gtnulug life themMelve~ wl.h few luivantagee, have ing houee small ¯nd unfinished on a lot of
nevertheleasuef-.eeded honorably and brilUantly. It land or eurtll¯ge situate in the Tewn~hip of
wtU alno reply to que~tluns as to what youn~ men and Buena Vista, Courty of Atlantic ¯nd State of . ’ " " " " ’iwomen,hould do ta,uoeeed la life, aDder the part[c- ~ew Jersey, =ore pertiealsrly described U Flour, ~eed, Fex, tLlizex’s,ular cireumetanrmln which tlzelr lot in life la c4t~.
"rher~pliPa !,111 be written ends. the dlreedon of Hr. follows, to wit :

htmdrcdti~a perches to a point;’dean. n.za~ forOs~C~svaWoun. --
" ’~ south eght degrees west forty-seven¯

ninety-five hundredths perches to" the centre" Terms of the Press. or ~aid Oak Road ; thence (3) along the centre

~ ~ ~T

Bymali.pe,tagefreelntheU¯S.aodCanada. ofthe Htmc norlh ~lgbty-twn degree, west

Dlkl|y(exceptSunday),oneyear, , : . ~6.00 thlrty-thTeesnd eight:tenths perches to the

Dedly(exeeptSnvd~iy),onemonth ...... 5o nforesaid~comer and place of bcgintring:

Daily (including Sunday)0 one year. . 7.50 containing five and six hundredths acres of

Daily (including Sunday), one month, .65 land. strict measure.

Bnnday. oue year, ........ 2.00 Number two is bounded and described aa
follows, to Wit:WeeldyPreas. onevear, ¯ .... 1.o0

Begtnninget s ~take in.the centre of Oak

OI~’r~’Y~ 100NSUMPTION V.~.,~.~,,anduU
other remittannenshonldhe Rond, tbirty.threeandeight-tentha rods east

made payable to the order of of the intersections of the centers of said Oak
ilOUll u,~ [$CKOFULA The Press Company, Limited, Road and Souders Mlll Road, and extendln~

(l) north eight de~ree9 east, forty-seven ann

~U[ |~.~ [ BRON CHITi $ PHISADELPIIIA. P~. ninety-fiVe hundredthe rods to ,be centre of

. ~[ COUGHS .
Bald l~ouders MIll Road atoreSald: -

..... OLDs .............. ~0St w.enllhllcan Newsnan0r, ~at,alo.g th~ntr-°rs~m’
~,~I~ ~eal]ll thence (3) south eighty-two degrees

eleven and seventy-five hundrt dths ro~

~onderful Flesh Producer. The TR~BU~/or 1892, stake; thence (4) ~ath¯elgbt degree~ ~vest
eighty rode to the centre of.Oak Road more-

" said ; and ?.hence (5) north ezghty-two oegrees
~any have gained one poan~l Roswell G. Herr on the Tariff. weft.long the centre of the same, thirty-four

i

¯ ;¯ ,¯
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Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, i lour,
r.

AND-- -’~

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~

mm

Jackson is Selling
Round S~ak a~ 11 cents. Rib Roast at 12 cents

Rump and Sirloin Steak a~ 1.4 cents,
THIS WEEK,--uext week may be selling lower--don’t

i

know,--COME AND SEE.

Fancy Florida Oranges.

P.S. Cooked Food for Dogs, 2 cents per pound.

...... Clocks
for the Parlor
for the Dining Room
for the Chamber
for ~e Kitchen

~J~e~n ~x* Con~ below regular prices
during the moath of :]L~I~-:][~]L~U~k]L~Y=

Cash Faid for old Gold and Silver

_~r

W.
HA.M]~ONTON, N.J.

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.
The Columbian orntug Light Furna0e,

The best m the market. A large assortinen,t of
. - - _ . T,0Y ......................

PI~ACTICAL PHI LADELPH [&

S .nitary Plumbing,
.... ITot w;tte i/:~,~d Steam He~ting. "

D ep Driv g made a Specialty,
And the Be~t: I’unips Furnished.

tr’ee~iy,¯~ea$ot ~c~,ort.
Week ending Mar0h 18, 1892.

Tho following,,, pupils roecived au average
of 90 in doportmeuc, at|tl ~0 or ahoy o in
recitations, and were r~gular in ~ttend-
ance, which rt|cord e-titles them to
enrollment In thin

-ROL~.OF HO~’OIL

’"’d~"ff~OOL.
"~ ~.JP. t~rdlng, Principal.

R,~rt.t~.~so,r... __j / Laura W,,,,,I
HO~ Wltt.t~r. ,? "2¢.1 ,,..t .,*to u for t
H U’r] II~/£onx111~’ ~ Iua IJWt ho
l~e~O~’~Ord, ’ ~" , Belle Her Ey

~ DEPT.

"~ t L-~Ie~E: Aldon, Teacher.
Edith A~dorson Daisy Mathls
Win. Cloud Robert .%[hler
David Davies 1Larry l~,otucrford
Harry Davlson llarlT Sirnoas
Harry J aeons I~sic ~cely
Lllllc Jacobs Ali;e ~A’i~ltl.ier
LaLhrop blac~ Har~y Treat

FIItST INTERMEDIATE.
Clara Cavlleer, Teacher.

Gertle Thomas Nellie Jones
Paul tSnow Lewie ~ntJth
Eddie ’l’tmyer 1toy Allcndar
Wtilto King Pttebo .Nuwu.,mb
Rattle S6rford Nellln Hurley
Fraulc Ton~lio DertAe King
tarry ThomuJi t’haril,~Lx, yer
,l-~ur~a~ - i-. ,.- E;C
~eu:al~ Jeans A.tnus ~urley

Williu 51yent l:;dwin ’l’a,~mas
Aldns WHeur Lena Davinou
~!aud Wllsou

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Loltie S. Cllne, Teacher.

Morris Slmons Jo, eph Bowker
Eddie O’NeLI 1richard Warier
Howard Bradbury A.Lbcrt h’oas
Vv’lillo ~hnons l-tull)tZ Coast
Johnny Myers OIlIu DePuy
A.ILIo blLek Bustle ~wuuk
Jay L~rown Addle .Purdy
t:larry ttoberts Lizzie ltU’lunacht

rLout.u Alleuuar blumtc ~,~ lhchtp
Jataes Auuersou .~,t 111 lt~ [tulld~tll
Leonttrd [~O~eI’S Katl~ ~.tlder~,,u
Fr:mk (~rclna 2,1agglc L~l|]’Ultl
b/rnest Jacl£sOll ]~csMe i:[Ity

FIRb~T PRIbIARY.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher. " .

Isabcl Coast Eddte ILoberts
~l~y Jones MorLon Crowell
~antiz ltoberts Elmer ~Orll
Corn Crowell ~orrls Hurley
A r.ce./~crry Joe ~Naylor
Mo I 11 earl edl~~M t 1-t et t--------~-
Lottle ltubctll Daonle Ballard
Allt’n ~aphnre DeWltt Murrln
At’Lhur .%elsoll Llewellyn Jones
ttalvor Harley George ~%’ilson
Georg6 RuL~eht Clarence Browning
Harvey Horn Henry Layer
l:larvey King Willie Aaderson
%¥ *ilte Taylor- Eddie Jones

SECOND PI~IMAltY.
Nettle Montfort. Teacher.

Mlllle Class I.ewls Thomas
1-1a.rry 81nlons Cbe~ley I~clson
HernJant} Fledler Ert~e~t Hopping
ll.rry Purdy Cleveland .-kubttu
JAugh Davies

LAKE SCHOOL,

Hattie 3.. ~mlth, Teacher.

wn{le Ft:ench Wil,le Norcross
t~eorge ~yer.J Fran~. WeLherbee

MAIN ROAD¯
Lilts Ruby, Teacher.

.No Report.

5iIDD’LE ROA¯D. ’
Elslu M. AnderSon¯ Teacher.

Itarry Anderson 3like Dl brain
Johnnie Lombardo Douato Minnn
Mary 311nonna lIoward Moafort
5Ltrle Lombardo Ch.arlie Anderson

3IAGNOLIA.
Grace .U. ~orth, TeachEr.

John Helscr .Joseph Young
Chris¯ ltelser .A Lt)ct’t ltehman
John Macrl Claret~ce LttUIEfleld
Chris. ltchtuan _ Cbas. Littlefleld

U~ION ROAD.
-~ Noltie Tudor. TEach’er.

.Angelo Julian0 --. Willie Weckerly

.A,*tonlo Santangelo ]:,alma MIlhl
Touy Peaza ’ " St~avina Mllhl
~lary ]’aeal~o Lizzie %Vcrner
Lena Toma~cllo ArLic We.rear

S ~ATISTICS.

csc oo .

1 High School ................ I 7
2 Gntmmar Dep’t ........... ] t5
3 First [ntorutcdlate ....... ] .0
4 .’~econd Inlermedlate..[ 3i
5 First Primary ............... [ 54
.~ Second Primnry ........... ~ ’2:

Tota| Celt tral ................. ~,t~

<.~._ ~ _
14 82

75
7~

~ so
B!) 7~
14 61
7(t 75

z~

13
56
6S

7t
4(i
2111
75

From Sorrow’s" Waves.
O, God, whogavcst life and all life holds,

In there n(i l~luulherous laod,
No Leth~Ys urn tl .L life’s st houreufi)hls?
Oh, must ~o (,arry hence, beyoad the tonlU.
These tho~,ghLq thz:t bur% the ~hadow of our

gloom,
r_Pl}e, ~l|dling by thy lmnd?

The days of life, what h~hl they good in sLorc
That pa~seth not away ?

Day t~llows day, hut, going swift before,
A formless ehspe lt~ sh~iow leaves behhtd,
Through wt}ieh our feet the devious ways

must wind,
In dust of ages gre.y.

O, Christ., onr Lc)rd, we cry a!oat| to thee
"ro~rro H Wa ¯ nS-~

’Longing to bear tlty voice of Oall)ee
Speak to our souls "Peace, percy ; be still i"
And see the Dark, moved ~y thy loving wi|l,

Flee to its caverned groves !

But tho’ we cry aloud and moan. altd weep,
Thy voice we canuo’~ hear

Above the 8Ul’g[tlg waves th~tt ’rou.d tlS
swccp--

Tempestuoa~ ].aeslons,--whose wl!d a:rce
as~atl~/~

The citadel of lifo. uutli lifo falls
3.nd ]lath dead and sear.

BUt tbodgl~ tbot~ dual Uut SLIJI th0 winds that

rave
Thou shinest bright, afar,

Through all the Dark. above the winds and
wave;

And Hope, beside our graves, with beaming
0y O,

Points upward, cr~,lng "See. far up the sky,
The bright, bbe M6rnlng Star !"

W. 1I. HoPz’z~o,

From a very interesting letter
written by Dr. S. S. Nivisou, and pub-
lished in the :Daily Jour~al of ILhaea,
lq. Y., we cull the Ibllowing extracts ;

]%I3" system of treatment i~ in no ~ense
the lesult of chauce or sudden discovery.
On the nther haud I have been working
ou this medical p|-oblcm, and with a
lair measure ol Success, for au ex,uut]c(I
period. But noL until i’~ccutlv h~tve I
felt warraut~’d in uunotnJciug that I
-hwve-aVl~t, aud unmi~LakabIy, solved
thin vexed problem~ ned)by -a rule .r
law which ~,tves the ~ame rosulta every
time.

¯ -My eyeLem of treatment is strietl3r or-
iginal, aud bears not the ’elmhtest
resemblaa_~, thercapeuticaily or in the
manner of its administration, t0 any
other mode of treatl-eut for aleoholigm.
vow. or heretofore beforo the public.
That I am able to grapple euecesnfully,
not ouly with the w.t~t phaee of the
liquor habtt, but that my remedies are
harn|le~, eutirely and aba01atelv so,
both in their primary and eeeondarv
effects ; furthermore that they al~
markedly aidtul in rce-toring tonc’aud
invigoration to the blood and-nervous
.-v~tem. I wish to elill qualify by say::
in~ that my remedie~coutaiu not a dro~
o[ liquor or poisonous drug of any kiud ;
not an atom of chloride of gold or any
other mineral ; that they are neither
narcotlc, sedative, attaesther.ic, nor stim-
ulant. "They are tonic, specifically
ultorstive aud "curative--nothing more,
uothing le~s.- After a few days’ use of
these ~p~cific remedies, a|l desire mr
stimulauta has been overcome. It is
de~irable tt{6t the patient submit to a
cour,e ul constitutiunal treatmeut, mnre

HAIVfMONTON

l eal
For Sale

1. Two lots on Plea~antStreet,
large house--handsome,with
every convemenee, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on SecondStreet,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
re~ price.

3. Another. on Second Street;
--fine h0usc--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e,s
large house and bar". All
infirst-cl~ss order. A bar-
gain for somebody. --

8, Over three acres, on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room

new. Berries

for chicken business.
9. A pretty home on Third St ;.

ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10, Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. , 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on t’leas-

ant Mills R~ad,.ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-mum
house. Cheap enough.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in Cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit.~.~ acres. At fair
price, fav0~ able terms.
~For par’ticulars, inquire

at the ~EPUBLICAN OffiCe
---over the post-o~ce.

) ~-L-.’<<k~:~_ "-

:=,’" ?

.:!
/...;

~-~ Particular .ttenti~u glvcn to ullderground drainage,

7 L.ake Snhool .................... 3,
I~ Muln R¢~d¯ .................... [
9 Middle l-I~td ............. :...¯1 ~:;
10 ~,iagn011a ........ " ............. ]
ll.Unlon I~ad ................ ’ :;~

2:}
64 If~.’:: ’-’7 ,". ’
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